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Previous studies have investigated the expression of insu-
lin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) and its receptor in cul-
tured skin cells or in whole skin. In order to fully 
understand the role of IGF-1 in the skin and its append-
ages, however, a comprehensive study that details the 
expression ofiGF-1 and the IGF-1 receptor in sections of 
human skin is needed. Therefore, we now report an 
immunocytochemical and i11 situ hybridization localiz-
ation study of the cell types expressing IGF-1 and its 
receptor in human adult skin and its appendages. We 
have observed that (i) dermal fibroblasts produce IGF-1, 
(ii) the epidermal basal keratinocytes are IGF-1 negative 
but IGF-1 receptor positive, and (iii) the keratinocytes of 
the stratum granulosum produce IGF-1. These observa-
tions indicate either that the mitogenesis of the basal 
T he role of insulin-like gro wth facto r-1 (I G F- l) in human skin is still not completely understood. We now th erefore provide a comprehensive loca lization of lGF-1 and its receptor in human skin and its appendages . It is widely beli eved that !GF-1 is a major paracrin e 
regulator of keratinocyte proJj fe ration. Thus, Han et a/ (1 987a, b) 
loca lized IG F-1 to the dermis in the fetus. In a complementary study, 
H odak et al (1996) localized th e lGF- 1 receptor to th e di viding cells 
of the epidermis. T hey also localized it to tb e dermis, thus suggesting 
a paracrine role for IG P-1 in epidermal proliferation and an autocrine 
dermal functio n. · 
Further, IGF- 1 and IGF-ll stimulate the proliferati on ofb oth cultured 
keratinocytes and derm al fibrobl asts. IGF- T mRN A has been detec ted 
by both northem blotting and polynterase chain reaction (PCR ) in 
human skin and cultured demnl fibrobl asts, though not in cultured 
keratinocytes (Tavakkol et al, 1992). !G F-1 receptor mRNA has been 
detected by PC R in both cultured fibroblas ts and keratinocytes as we ll 
as in w hole skin (Tav:~kkol et al, 1992) . Moreover, th e skin of mice 
carrying null mutati ons of th e genes encoding th e lGF- 1 receptor are 
signifi cantly more translucent, and the strata of the epidermjs markedly 
thinner, than in wild- type litter-mates (Liu et a/, 1993). Pati ents suffe1·ing 
from acromegaly develop epidermal thickenjng, whj ch suggests that 
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keratinocytes is regulated by IGF-1 expressed both in the 
dern1is and in the stratun1 granulosmn, or that dennal 
fibroblasts are responsible for sequestering IGF-1 to the 
basal keratinocytes and that the stratm11 granulosutn-
derived IGF-1 n1ay be an autocrine regulator of epidern1al 
differentiation. The distribution ofiGF-1 and its receptor 
in the hair follicle indicates that IGF-1 may be a mor-
phogen, not a m.itogen, at those sites, because their 
proliferating cells, but not their differentiating cells, 
are IGF-1 receptor negative. Further, IGF-1 receptor 
expression by the dermal papilla appears to be switched 
off during the transition from anagen to catagen, which 
implies a regulatory role for IGF-1 during the hair growth 
cycle. Key 1vords: dijferwtiatiou/hai1' folliclc!prol~feratiou/ 
sebaceous glattd. J bwest Dermatol 109:77o-777, 1997 
the increased systemjc gro wth ho rm one-induced secreti on of lGF-1 
promotes keratin ocyte pro]jferation (Barkan ct a/, 1988). 
lG F- 1 may also be an important cytokin e in th e hair follicle. ln 
lGF-1 receptor- negative nl.i ce there are fewer hair follicles, and they 
are smaller and more widely spaced than in controls (Liu ct a/, "I 993). 
IGF-1 has been de tec ted by immun ohistochemjstry in rat hair folli cles 
(Hansson er a/ , 1988; Little ct a/, 1994), and dermal papilla fibroblasts 
have been reported to secrete !G F-1 in to their tissue culture medium 
,:n ll itlv (Messenger, 1989). Batch eta/ (1 996) have locali zed IGF bindjng 
proteins to the hair follicle. M oreover, we have shown that phys iologic 
levels of IG F- I maintain iu IJiPo rates of hair folli cle growth in IJitm and 
that in th e absence of I G F-1 , hair follicles enter th e catagen stage of 
th eir hair growth cycle (Philpott et a/, J 994). Further, LittLe (1994) , 
using semjquantitati ve PC R., has shown that in rat hair follicles IG F-1 
recep to r mRNA is downreguhted with th e onset of catagen. 
T herefore, we have used both iu siru hybridiza ti on (J SH) and 
immun o histochem istry to in vestigate th e precise patterns of expression 
ofb oth lG F- l and its recepto r in adult human skin and its glands and 
appendages and to identi fy changes in the localiza tion of IGF-1 and its 
receptor during th e human hair growth cycle. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials N eutral bu fle red fo rmaLin was suppli ed by BDH (Poole, U .K.). 
Super R . .T reve rse transcriptase was suppli ed by 1-lT 13io technology (Cambridge , 
U .K.). Tag Polymerase W ;JS suppli ed by Biolin e (London, U.K. ), deoxynucleo t-
ides were fi·om Ph;n·macia (Uppsa la, Sweden), and prim ers we re synthesized by 
Kings Coll ege (Londo n, U .K.). All o ther reverse transcri pti on reagents were 
supplied by Promega (So uthampton , U.K.). 
Antibodies and probes Mouse <l nti - hLtman IG F- 1 polyciOJnl antise rum was 
suppLied by Serotec (Kidlington, U .K. ). R abbit anti- human IGF-1 polyclonal 
anti-serum w as suppli ed by Gropep (Adelaide, Australia) and W<lS also a kind 
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gift of D r. R . Furlanetto (R.ochester, U .S .A.) . T he 21-34 mouse :mti - lnum n 
IGF-1 receptor monoclonal antibody was a lcind gift of Professor Kenneth 
Siddle (Clinical Biochemistry, Cambridge, U.K.) . R abbit anti-human calcitonin 
ami-serum was suppLied by E uropa th (B ude, U .K.) and mouse anti-human 
monoclonal estrogen receptor antibody was supplied by Novocastra (N ewcastl e 
upon Tyne, U .K.) . Mouse anti- human monoclonal melanoma (HMB45) anti-
serum and rabbi t anti-cow S-"100 po]yclonal anti -serum was supplied by Dako 
(Giostrup , Denmark). 
Hair follicle isolation and histology Human anagen hair fo llicles we re iso l-
ated f.i-o m scalp skin obtained from females unde rgoing f.1ce- li ft surge1y (Philpo tt 
el a/, 1990). Folli cles were then immedia tely fixed overn ight in neutral buffe red 
fo rmalin and mounted in 3% aga r to f:Ic il.it:lte sectioning. Agar blocks were then 
fi xed fo r a further 24 h in neutral buffe red fo rmali n, parallin wax embedded, and 
5-J.lm sections cut on 3-a minotrietho"ypropylsilane-coa ted slides. Biopsies of 
f:1ce-lift skin and of midline chest skin were processed similarly. 
Retnoval of epidermis Epidermis wosseparoted fi·om the dermis usingDispase 
I (Kitano and Okad;~, 1983) . 
Probes eD NA oligonucleotide prob es fo 1· lGF- I as desc ribed by Takahashi et a/ 
(1995) were synthesized with a 3' and 5' digoxigcninlabel. 
Kiboprobe fo r IGF-1 receptor was prepared from a te mplate constructed by 
subcloning a 383-bp ;~mp li fied PCR. fi·agment (co rresponding to coding region 
1-383 bp of the rat !GF-1 recepto r gene) into PCR scri pt. The PCR ti:agment 
w;~s cloned in co PC I"I.. script in both orientations to allow transcri ption of sense 
and onti-sense riboprobes (this subcloned fr;~gme nt was kindly provided by Dr. J 
W harton, Hanmrersmith Hospital , London). Pbsmids were lineari zed using 
BamH l for 1 h at 37°C. R NA probes were then transcribed in opposing orienta-
tions usi ng a commercially available tra nscription system according to the protocol 
provided (Stratagene, Cambridge. U.K. ). Probe was purified tw ice by ethanol 
precipitation to remove unincorporated nucleo tides and sto red in 10 111M d.ithio-
threitol at -70°C. 
ISH IGF-1 ISH was carried out on sec tions of hair follicles and skin using the 
pro tocol of Thomas et nl (1993). The protocol was modified fo r JGF-1 recepto r 
riboprobe TSH. Sections were permeabilised with 0.2'){, T riton X-1 00 in phos-
phate-buffered sa line (PBS) for :IS min prior to proteinase K digestion. T he 
hybridization bufle r was supplemented with 50% fo rmamide. R.iboprobes and 
sections were demtured prior to hybridiza tion at 80°C fo r 10 min. Sections were 
treated with 10 ~lg ribonucle:1se A per ntl in 2 X standard sodium citrate (SSC) 
fo r 15 m.in at room temperature prior to incubation with the an.ti-digoxigenin 
'1 ntibody. Sense probes were also generated as a nega tive control. 
ln1munocytochetnistry Staining fo r IGF-1 and S-"100 protein was ca rried our 
with rabbit or mouse anti- human po!yclona!IGF-1 antibody at a fi nal dilution of 
1: 100 in 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)/PBS. Primary anti body binding w:ls 
detected wi th either a swine anti-rabbit or a rabbit anti-mouse horserad ish peroxid-
ase conjuga ted antibody and diaminobenzidine. Tissue sections were coun-
terstained with hematQ},y!in. A rabbit anti - human polyclonal calc ito nin antibody 
was used as a negative control. 
T hree di ffe rent polycloml antibodi es were used to localize IG F- 1 expression in 
slcin sections, all three antibodies giving similar patterns of staining in hair fo ll icles. 
Because the antibodi es used were polyclonal , preabsorpti on experiments using 
the fGF-I li gand were perfo rmed. T hese pre incubations did not block all an tibody 
binding to the section. T herefore, all three di ffe rent antibodies were used to 
confirm our observa tions. 
Staining fo r IGF-1 recep to r and HM.B4S protei n was performed using a m ouse 
anti-human IGF-1 receptor antibody o r a rn ouse an ti-human monoclonal melan-
oma (HMB45) antibody at a fi nal dilu tion of ·r: J 00 in ·r% BSA/ T ris-butfe red 
saline. Sections were first treated with 3% hyd rogen peroxide fo r I 0 min and then 
blocked with 10% rabbi t serum . This anti body docs not react with Type I IGF-1 
recepto rs or human insulin recep tors, indica ting that all epitopes in vo lve spec ies 
or receptor specific sequences (Soos ct n/, "1992). Antibody binding was detected 
using a rabbit anti-mouse biotinylated horserad ish perm,id>lseconjuga ted antibody, 
with a third layer using the Strepravidin-J3iotin-Complex system. Staining was 
fin ally detected using diaminobenzidin e colorimetric detection and hematoxylin 
countet:sta.in. Contro l expcriute nts \:Vere ca rri ed o ut usin g an ~ n ti-hlllna n n1.o us~ 
monoclonal estrogen recepto r at J : I 00 dilu tion in ·r% BSA/ P BS. 
RNA extraction RNA was ex trocted fi·o ni iso lated ha ir fo llicles, epiderrnis, 
and whole skin using the method ofChomzynski and Sacchi (1987). 
Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) l"l..everse 
transcription was ca rried out using ·r j.lg of tota l llli A and rando m hexamers as 
primers (0 .5 Jlg) at room te mperoture fo r l () min and then 42°C fo r 60 min in a 
tota l volurne of 50 J1.l contain ing30 uni ts ofSuper J<..T AMV reverse transcriptase, 
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32U rRNAsin, 10 mM dNTPs, and tranSCJi ption bu ller (SO mM T1is-H CI, pH 
8.3, 50 mM KCI, 10 mM MgC12. and 4 mM dithiothreitol). T he reaction was 
stopped by hea ting the mixture to 80°C fo r 10 min. 
PC L"I.. amplifica tion for IGF-1 and the IGF- l receptor were then pe rfo rmed over 
30 cycles using ·r J.l.l of eDNA in a 50 J.ll reaction mixture containing 5U Tag 
polymerase, 0.2 mM dNTPs, l ~lM primers, and bufle r containing 16 mM 
(N H 4)2S04. 67 mM T ris-H CI (pH 8.8 at 25°C), O.O l % Tween-20, and 1.5 mM 
MgCI2. 
T he cycling condi tions used were as follows: fo r !GF-1, 95°C fo r ·2 min and 
then 95°C fo r 45 s, 58°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1.5 min for 30 cycles, and 72°C for 7 
min; for IGF-1 receptor, 94°C fo r 2 min , 94°C fo r 45 s, 60°C fo r 90s, 72°C fo r 
2 min , and 72°C fo r 7 min. 
The oli gonuc.leo tide primers for PCR were commercially available primers 
(Clontech, Cambridge , U.K.) and were based on JGF-1 and IGF-1 receptor 
published gene sequences (Ullrich ct nl, 1986; Steenbergh eta/, 1991 ). 
Human IGF-1 oligonucleotide primers 
S' Primer: ACATCT CCCATCTCTCTGGATTT CCTTTTGC 
3 ' Primer: CCCT CTACTTGCGTT CTTCAAATGTACTT CC 
Human IGF receptor type I oligonucleotide primers 
5' Primer: GAATGGAGTGCTGTATGCCTCTGT GAACC 
3' Primer: GT GAAATCTTCGGCTACCAT GCAATTCCG 
PCR products were visualized using 1.6% agarose gel electrophoresis and 
ethidium bromide staining. 
R ESULTS 
IGF-1 rnRNA is expressed in the stratmn granulosutn of the 
epidermis and by dermal fibroblasts IG F-1 mRNA staining was 
detected in the dennis of human skin. Staining was pt·imarily in the 
fibroblasts, w hich w ere dispersed through o ut the up pennost region of 
the dennis (Fig 1a). N o stainin g w as present in o ther cells of th e den nis . 
In the epidermis, the basal cells were n egative for IGF-I mRNA, but 
strong staining w as present in th e suprabasal terminally diffe rentiating 
cells of the stratum granulosum. To o u r knowledge, this h as n o t been 
previo usly desctibed. This p attern of staining was intense, and tho ugh 
n o t continuo us it was seen in all cases o f skin examined (n = 7). T his 
p attern of expressio n was no t presen t in contro l exp eriments in w hich a 
n ega tive control prob e fo r calcito nin was used (Fig lb). The stratum 
granulosum-specific staining w as renwved by RNase trea tment of skin 
sectio ns (Fig lc), su ggesting that this was a specific mRN A signal. Furth er, 
to con fi rm that this region of the skin contained viable tnR.NA, an oligo 
dT DNA prob e was used (Fig ld) . T h e staining in the epidermis was 
unifo rm, suggesting that even in the stratum granulosum , w h ere cells are 
at the final stages of te rminal di fre rentiatio n , th e mRNA has no t been 
comple tely degraded. 
To investiga te w heth er tlus patte rn of staining was due co o ther types 
of cell th at m ay b e present in the epidermis, inmlunocycoch emicallocaliz-
ati on o fHMB 45 pro tein (a glycopro tein fo und in th e ceil m em bra ne of 
dividing m elanocytes) and S- 100 p rotein (a protein exp ressed by b o th 
m elanocy tes and Langerbans cells) was undertak en (Kindbolm et nl, 1984; 
K apur et a/, 1992). Staining fo r these nvo an tib odies localized to the b asal 
layer of th e epidernus and n o t to the stratum granulosum w h ere IG F- 1 
m RNA staini ng w as present (n = 5) (dat a n o t shown) . Tlus su ggests th at 
the staining in the stratum granulosum was n o t du e to m elanocytes or 
Lan gerhans cells. 
RT-P C R was performed on epidermis rem oved b y dispase trea tment 
fro m skin. This amplification was pe t-form ed o n the sam e cases in w hich 
staining in the stratum granulosum was present.I GF-1 mRNA eA-p ressio n 
by RT-PCR was also investiga ted in w hole skin , cultured derm al 
fib ro blasts, cultured pti rnary keratinocytes, and isola ted hai r follicles. 
!G F-l mRNA express io n was de tected in cultured fibro blasts, w J1 o le 
hai r fo llicles, di spased epidennis, and w h ole skin , but not in cultured 
keratinocytes (Fig 2). 
IGF-1 rnRNA in the stratum granulosmn is translated IG F-1 
p eptide expressio n was d e tected in th e de rmis of the skin (n = 7) (Fig 3a) . 
T his staining was con centrated in th e uppermost regio ns of the dem1is 
in co ntact w ith the epide rmis. T he re was, h owever, little staining in th e 
lower layers o f th e epidermis, but expressio n was present in th e stratum 
granulosum. T his patte rn of expressio n was consistent w ith th e observed 
pattern of IGF-1 H . .N A expression. N o staining was de tected in th e 
n egative contro l sec tio ns in w hich a calcitoni n an tibody was used 
(Fig 3/J). 
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Figure 1. IGF-1 mRNA is expressed in dermal fibroblasts and cpid cnnal kcratinocytcs. ISH was performed on 5-~lln fonna lin -fixed pamffin wax-
embedded sections of human skin. (a) Secti ons were dewaxed, rehydrated into double distill ed H20, and then digested in 2 l!g proteinase K per ml in TrisE DTA 
buffer. Fo llowing digesti on, sectio ns were re-ftxed with 4% par:. fo rmaldehyde, prehybridized with hybridization bufFer for 1 h at 37°C, and then incubated with 
0.5 ng per Ill 30 bp digox igenin labeled oligonucleotide probe to IG F-1 at 42°C for 1.6 h. Hybridized sections were washed, treated fo r 1 h at room 
temper:Jture with alb line phosphatase conjugated anti-d igox igenin antibody (Boehringer, East Sussex , U .K.), and incubated w ith 14.85 mg NDT/7.5 mg 
bromochloroindoylphosphate. (b) Sections were hybridized w ith a 0.5 ng per IJ.I 30 bp digox:i genin labeled oli gonucleo ti de probe to the human calcitonin gene. 
(c) After prehybr:idization , sections were trea ted to r 30 min at room temperature with RNAse A (20 ~J.g per rn l in 2 X SSC) to remove hu111 an skin rnTl..NA prior 
to hybridizati on w ith IG F-1 oligonucleotide>. (10 Sections were hybridized with 0.5 ng per IJ.I o li go dT probe o nly. Scale bars. (a-c) 50 !lm, (rl) 100 11m. 
IGF-1 receptor expression in the skin is consistent w ith a 
paracrine role for IGF-1 IGF-l receptor ribo probe ·staining was 
present in dermal fibroblasts, w hich were dispersed th roughout th e 
uppermost regions of the dennis (n = 5) (Fig 3c). Staini ng was present 
in all layers of th e epidennis, and the intensity increased superficially 
within the suprabasa l layers. The contro l ex1Jeriment using a sense 
riboprobe did no t show stain ing in any region of th e skin (not shown), 
thus confirmjng the specifi city of our probe. T hese observati ons were 
furth er confirmed by RT- PCR by ampli fy in g exons 7-9 o f the JGF-
1 receptor gene. IGF- l recepto r mRNA expression was present in aU 
tiss ues studied, i. e., whole skin , hair folli cles, epidermis, cultured 
kera6nocytes, and cul.tmed fibroblasts. T hese results are consistent with 
ISH results and with previously published fi ndings (no t shown). 
IGF-1 receptor protein expression was detected in all layers of the 
epidermis (Fig 3d) . This :1ppeared to be uniform thro ugho ut the 
epidermis. Staining was also present in the dermis in the dermal 
fibroblasts in a dispersed fashio n (n = 5). This was consistent with 
ISH observations, :1 \though no gradation of epidermal stai nin g was 
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Figure 2. IGF-1 mRNA can also be detected in epidermal keratinocytes 
by RT-PCR. To tal RNA was extracted fi:om eith er whole skin , epidermis 
removed fi·om skin by dispasc treatment, whole hair fo ll icles, cultured de rm;J! 
fibroblasts, or cultured kerati nocytes usiug the guanidium iso thiocyanatc method, 
and ItT-PCR w:1s performed using primers and cycling conditions outlin ed in 
i\1/(l(cri" /s ""d Met/rods. A 5 14-bp fi·agmcnt of the IGF-J eDNA correspondin g 
to exons "1-4 of the IGF-1 gene w:ts ampli fied and this was visualized 
usi ng polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and cthidium bromide staining. PC R. 
products of 514 bp are shown fi·orn whole skin (Skin), epidermis, hai r follicles , 
and cultured librobl:ists (Fib), but not in cultu red kerati nocytes (Kera). 
detected by staining with this antibody. Control sections immun ostained 
with the estrogen receptor antibody did not stain (Fig 3c). 
IGF- 1 appears to act as both a morphogen and a mitogen in 
sebaceous glands Weak expression of IG F- 1 mRNA was present 
in th e basa l laye rs of th e sebaceous gland and in aU laye rs of the 
infundibulum and sebaceous duct. Most intense staining was present 
in th e cells of the infundibulun1 , aroun d the hair fib er, and in the 
suprabasal cells around the sebaceo us du ct (Fig 4n). No intense staining 
was present in pa rtially differentiated or mature sebocytes . IGF-1 
protein expressio n was most intense in the maturing sebocytes of the 
gland and suprabasal ce lls of the sebaceous duct. Little IGF-1 expression 
was present in the prol ife rating basa l cells of the duct or the gland 
(Fig 4b). 
lGF- l recepto r ncRNA expression was m ost intt:nse in th e basal 
cells of the sebaceous gbnd in th e immattJre sebocytes. Some weaker 
staining was present in mature fully differentiated sebocytes. Expression 
was also detected in all ceUs of the infundibulum (Fig 4c). lG F-1 
receptor protein expression was uniform and intense in all regions of 
the gbnd (Fig 4d). T his pattern of express io n suggests a role for IGF-
1 as a sebaceo us mitogen and m orphogen . 
IGF-1 is widely expressed in the h air follicle but translated only 
in the suprabasal differentia ting cells T he expressio n of JGF-1 
mRNA in hair follicles was observed both in fo llicles ir1 situ in the 
skin sections and in isolated anagen hair fo ll icles . m.RNA was detected 
in all regio ns of the fo llicle (n = 10) (Fig Sn). The denml papilla and 
the conn ective ti ssue shea th were both weakly positi ve. The stai ning 
in th e matrix cells and o uter root sheath was unifo rm and intense; in 
SO% of cases exa mi11ed there appe:t red to be :1 very intense staining in 
the area adjacent to the derma.! papilla , the area where folli cular 
mebnocytes are kn ow n to res ide (Fig Sl1). T his st:Jining was further 
in vestig:tted by loca lizing melanocytes, w hich may be pn::sent in that 
region of the hair fo ll.i cle by imi·nunostaining fo r HMB45 protein. 
Staining for I-!MB45 protein was detected in cells in th e germin ative 
matrix of the hair fo llicle adjacent to th e dermal papilla (Fig Sc), but 
not in an y other are:~ of th e matrix ce lls. T his suggest tlut th e intense 
expression of IG F- 1 mRNA in this region is partly du e tO mebnocytes. 
N o staining was present in contro l experilllents using the calcitonin 
probe described above (not shown). 
lG F- 1 pro te in expression was identica.l in isolated hair fo llicles to 
that ill situ in the skin , but there were some di ffe rences in the 
d istributio n of IGF-1 protein and mRNA. LGF-1 protein was weakly 
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expressed in the :~ nagen fo llicle bulb, and staining was weak and 
variable in the dermal papi lla (Fig Sd) , consistent with the lG F-1 ISH 
results. The highly proliferating matrix cells at the base of the bulb did 
nor appear to express IGF-l , w hereas the di£rerentiatiug cells furth er 
up did . This d ifference in expressio n pattern w as not reflected in th e 
fSH results, in w hich !G F- f mRNA expression was present in the 
matrix cells at the bulb of the foUicle. In the upper regions of the 
foUicle th ere was strong sta ining in th e upper ou ter root shea th, 
w hereas th e fibroblast sh eath staining was very w eak (n = 7) . 
IGF-1 receptor expression in the anagen hair follicle is consistent 
with a paracrine morphogenic role for IGF-1 In hair fo llicles, 
LGF-1 recepto r rn.R .. NA expression was detected in the matrix cells and 
th e outer root sheath (n = 8) (Fig Se) . T his expression was uniform 
throughout the follicle. There appeared to be low e.."-pression in the 
con nective tissue sheath and in the dermal papilla . T he sense riboprobe 
used in contro l experiments showed n o staining in any region of the 
follicles (not shown). 
In hair follicles, th e IGF-T receptor was expressed only in dt.e dermal 
papi lla, supra basal manix ce ll s, the . uprabasaJ cells of the outer root 
sheath, and weakly in the connective tissue sheath (n = 6) (Fig SJ) , 
but the matrix ce lls at the base of the fo Llicle bulb and the basal cells 
of the outer root shea th were negative. T lus again did no t refl ect th e 
pattern of expressio n seen with ISH , in which IGF-I receptor was 
expressed in the matrix cells at the b:tse of the follicle bulb. 
The IGF-1 receptor appears to be dowuregulated in 
catagen Staining in catagen fo llicles was also examined. lGF-I 
mRNA was expressed in the outer root sh eath around tl1e club hair 
and weakly in the connective tissue sheath. The epithelial strand and 
dermal papilla appeared to weakly express IGF-I receptor (data not 
shown) . Both anagen and ca tagen fo llicles th erefore p ossess similar 
patterns of IGF-1 and lGF-1 receptor e>..-pression. 
LGF-1 e-xpression in ca tagen follicles remain ed intense in the outer 
root sheath around th e club ha.ir and in the epithelial strand com1eccing 
the club hair to the dermal papiJb (n = 4) (Fig 6n), consistent with 
the mRNA expressio n pattern. T he rounded dem1al papilla rem ained 
inconsistent.!)' positive as in anagen follicles. No staining was present 
on the negative control slides (no t shown). 
IGF-1 receptor ml."tNA expressio n in catagen follicles was sinular in 
distribution to that for lGF-1 mRNA. Staitung was detected in tl1e 
cells forming the club hair structure and in tl1e outer root shea tl1. 
T here was weak staining in the derma] papilla and the coruJective 
tissue sheath (data not shown). Further, IG F-I receptor expression was 
present in the suprab:tsa l cells in the outer root sheath (consistent with 
the staining i.n anagen) and we:tkly in the epithelial su-and (Fig 6l1), 
but, in contrast with a11agen, the co ndensed rounded dermal papilla in 
catagen no longer appeared to express the IGF-I receptor protein (n = 
5). Control experiments using an estrogen receptor antibody in th e 
hair fo llicles sectio ns remained negative. 
D ISC U SION 
IGF-1 appears to act as a paracrine factor in the skin and 
may be hnportant for ternunal differentiation of the stratmn 
granulosum. We now report that IGF-l is expressed mainly by cells 
located within the dennis and that, with rb e exception of the stra tum 
granulosum , no IGF-1 is expre sed in the epidermis. IG F-1 receptor, 
however, is expressed in bo th the dermis and the epidermis. These 
data therefore support the hypoth esis that in the skin , IGF-I produced 
by derma l fibroblasts acts in a paracrin e f:l· luon on keratinocytes in the 
epidermis . 
O ur observatio ns also suggest that the function of lGF-1 in tl1e 
interfollicu.lar skin includes a ro le for stratum granu.losum-derived JGF-
1 in diHerentiatio n. Th is unexpected expression in the epidernus was 
a novel find ing, and its va lidity was co nfirmed by control experiments . 
W e h:J ve shown that the stratum granulosum contained intact RNA, 
that tl1is sta ining was not du e to nonspecifi c binding of the oligonucleo-
tide probe, and that this is a specific mRNA signal. Epidermal 
melanocytes have been shown to express IG F-1 by RT-PCR (Tavakkol 
et a/, 1992), but this was not detected by ISH in our study. The 
express ion may be below the level of detection of the tech tuque. 
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W e th ere fo re conclude tha t th e !G F- 1. in this region is being 
produced by the tem1inaUy rufferentiating keratinocytes and suggest 
that this m ay explain the failure to detect !G F-1 in cultured keratinocytes 
under conditio ns that do no t stimulate terminal differen tiation , i.e., 
these cultured cells do no t express a stratum-granu!osum phenotype , but 
are mitotically acti ve subconfluent cultures. Fu rther, o ur observatio ns by 
R.T- PC R have also shown that cultured keratin ocytes do not appear 
to express IG F- 1, but w hole epidermis rem oved fro m fresh skin does. 
In future stud ies it will be important to determine w hether kera tinocytes 
cultu red unde r conditions that stimulate tennin al differentiatio n 
undergo a switch in expression o f !GF- 1. 
Why IG F-1 is expressed in the stratum granul osum is unclear. C ells 
w ithin th e stratum granulosunt are in the fin al stages of terminal 
differen tiatio n , and IGF-l may play a key ro le in this process. N ot all 
cells in this regio n expressed IGF- 1, however, w hich implies that no t 
aU ceUs of the stratum granulosum are at the same stage o f differentiatio n , 
. (b) 
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e ven tho ugh they aU occupy the same la yer. It is possible that eith er 
sttatum-granulosum- derived !G F- 1 might play a direct ro le in the 
terminal differentiation process, perhaps by preventing keratin ocytes 
ente1ing th e apoptotic programmed cell dea th pathway and so commit-
ting them to termina l diffe rentiatio n and m aintenan ce o f the stratum 
corne um , or alternati vely IG F- f may be in volved in th e fun ctio n o f 
th e mature epidennis, playing an integral ro le in barri er fo rmati o n and 
maintenance. Th e role o f 1 GF-1 as an anti -apo ptotic agent has rece ntly 
been sugges ted by Hm.·ring to n c1 a/ (1994). Further, lG F- l may be 
signaling info rmation about th e surf.1ce o f the skin and its imm ediate 
environment to the basal keratinocytes lower in the epidermis. 
IGF-1 may act as both an autocrine and a paracrine factor in 
the h air follicle E arlier findin gs have po inted to a m odel o f IG F-1 
actio n analogous to that in the inte1foUicular skin , suggesting that th e 
dermal papilla-derived lGF-1 may be an essential mitogen fo r matrix 
(c) 
Figure 3. IGF-I and IGF-1 receptor expression in human skin can be detected in the epidermis and the dermis. Immunocytochemistry and ISH were 
performed on 5-~m formalin-fixed paraffin wax-embedded sections of human skin . (t1) For immunocytochemistry, sections were de waxed and rehydrated in graded 
alcohol and double distill ed 1-120, endogenous peroxidase acti vity was blocked with 3% 1-120 2 and then incubated with one of three IGF-1 antibodies, in this case 
a 1:100 dilution of rabbit anti- human polyclonaiiGF-1 antibody overnight at 4°C in an humidity chamber in l % BSA/ PBS. JG F-1 antibody binding was detected 
using a I :1 00 dilution of a swine anti- rabbit horse radish peroxidase conjugated lgG in 1% BSA/ J>J3S at room tempeGiture fo r I hand diaminobenzidine and J-120 2. (b) Sections were incubated with a 1 :1 00 di lu tion of rabbi t anti -human polyclonal calcitonin antibody overnight at 4°C in an humidity chamber in I% DSA/ PBS. 
(c) Sections were dewaxed for ISH, rehydrated into double disti Ued HzO, and penncabili zecl with 0.2% Triton X-1 00 in PBS fo r ·15 min , then digested in 2 J.l g 
proteinase K per ml in TrisEDTA buffe r. Following digestion, sections were re-fixed with 4% parafom1aldehydc, prchybridized with hybridization buffe1· for 1 h 
at 37°C, and then incubated with 0.5 ng per ~I 383 bp digoxigenin labeled riboprobe to the IGF-1 receptor at 42°C for 16 h. Hybridized sections were washed, 
trea ted with 10 !J.g RNase A per ml in 2 X SSC fo r 15 min, and tl1 cn trea ted fo r 1 h at 1·oom temperature with alb line phosphatase conjugated an ti-digoxigenin 
antibody (Boehringer), and incubated with 14.85 mg N BT/7 .5 mg bromochloroindoylphosphate. (r0 For immunocytochemistry, sections were incubated with 
1:100 dilution of a mouse anti-human monoclonal JGF- 1 recepto ,- antibody overnight at 4°C in an humidity chamber in I% BSA/ Tris-bufte red sa line (TBS). (r) 
Sections were incubated with 1 :lOO dilution of a mouse ;mti -human monoclonal estrogen receptor antibody overnight at 4°C in an humidi ty chamber in I •y., DSA/ 
TBS. Scale bars, 50 J.l.m. 
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cells and may therefore be a major regulator of anagen hair growth 
and cell proliferation (Philpott et al, 1994), but this is not supported 
by the in sifl.l data presented here. 
Our current findings indicate that 1GF-I mRNA and protein are 
expressed in the suprabasal matrix cells of the hair follicle bulb and 
outer root shealth and not in the proliferating matrix cells at the base 
of the bulb. This expression co-localizes with the IGF-1 receptor 
mR.NA and protein expression . The absence of IGF-1 and IG F-1 
receptor proteins in rapidly proliferating germinative matrix suggests 
that !GF-I does not direc tly regulate cell proliferation in these cells. 
The expression of IGF-l and its receptor in both differentiating matrix 
cells and suprabasal outer root shealth cells suggests that IGF-1 may, 
however, play an important role in regulating tenninal di ffe rentiation 
in the hair follicle. 
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lGF- l and IGF- I receptor mRNA are not invariably expressed in 
the hair follicle. The intense IGF-I mRNA expression in the region 
of suprabasal matrix cells and melanocytes was no t refl ected in the 
intensity of the protein expression, which was relatively weak . Also, 
mRNA was detected fo r both IGF-1 and the IGF-1 receptor in the 
matrix cells at the base of the follicle bulb , but protein was not 
detected implying that translation is delayed until the cells n1.ove to a 
suprabasal position. 
We have also observed that in an agen hair follicles the dermal papilla 
is positive for both IGF-I receptor mRNA and protein, but that in 
catagen hair follicles the dermal papilla is negative for IGF-I receptor. 
We have previously reported that in tl1e absence of IGF-1, hair follicle 
growth rates slow signifi cantly and hair follicles enter ca tagen (Philpott 
et al, 1994). It appears that hair growth i 11 1i !1o is controlled by ilie 
Figure 4. IGF-1 and the IGF-I receptor are expressed in hu1nan sebaceous glands. lmmunocyrochemistl)' and ISH were performed on 5-j..lm formalin-
fD<~d paraffin wax-embedded sections of human skin containing sebaceo us glands. (a) For ISH., sections were dewaxed, rehydrated into double distilled H 20 , and 
then digested in 2 /-lg proteinase K per ml in T risEDTA buffer. .Following digestion, sections were re-fixed with 4% parafonm.ldehyde, prehybtidized with 
hybridization bu £re r fo r 1 h at 37°C , and th en incubated with 0.5 ng per 1-11 30 bp digoxigenjn labeled oligonucleotide probe to IG F- 1 at 42°C fo r 16 h; or (c) 
incubated with 0.5 ng per ~I 383 bp digoxigenin labeled riboprobe to the IG F- 1 receptor at 42°C for 16 h. H ybridized sections were washed, treated for 1 h at 
room temperature with alkahne phosphatase conjugated anti-digqx:igenin antibody (Boehringer), and incubated with 14.85 mg NBT /7.5 mg 
bromochloro indoylphosphate. (b) For immunocytochemistry, sections were dewaxed ond rehydrated in graded alcohol and double djstiJled H20 , and endogeno us 
peroxidase activity was blocked with 3% H20 2 and incuba ted with one of three IG F- l antibodies, in this case a l : I 00 dilution of rabb it anti-human polyclonal 
IG l' - 1 antibody overnight at 4°C in an humidity chamber in 1% BSA/ PBS. !GF- 1 antibody binding was detected using a 1:100 dilution of a swine· anti-rabbit 
horseradish peroxidase conjugated lgG in 1% BSA/ PBS at room temperature fo r 1 h, and detected using diaminobenzidine and H 20 2. or (d) incuba ted w ith 1: 100 
dilution of a mouse ami- human monoclonal IG F- 1 recepto r an tibody overnight at 4°C in an humidity chamber in 1% BSA/ TBS. Sca le bm:;, 1. 00 ~m. 
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Figure 6. The IGF-I receptor is downregulated during catagen. 
Immunocytochemistry and ISH were performed on 5-!!m formalin- ftxed 
para fftn wax-embedded sections of human ca tagen hair follicles. (a) For 
immunocytochemistry, sections were dewaxed and rehydrated in graded alcohol 
and double distill ed H20, endogenous pero:>.;dase activity was blocked with 
3% H 20 2 and th en incubated with a 1:100 dilution of rabbit anti-human 
polyclonal JGF- l an tibody overnight at 4°C in an humidi ty chamber in 1% 
.BSA/ P.BS. JG F-1 antibody binding was detected using a 1:100 dilution of a 
swine anti -rabbi t horseradish peroxidase conjugated IgG in 1% BSA/ PBS at 
room temperature for 1 h and was detected using diaminobenzidine and H 20 2 . 
(b) Sections were incubated with 1:100 dilution of a mouse anti- human 
monoclonal !GF-1 receptor antibody overnight at 4°C in an humidity chamber 
in 1% BSA/ TBS. Scale bars, 50 11111. 
Figure 5. IGF-1 and its receptor are not expressed in the genninative 
n~atrix of the hair follicle . lmmunocytochemistty and ISH were perfo rmed 
on 5-~llll fo rmalin-fi:-..:ed paraffin wax-embedded sections of human skin 
containing hair fo.llicles or on isolated human hair follicles . (a, b) For ISH , hair 
fol.licle secti ons were dewaxed, rehydrated in to double di still ed H 20 , and then 
digested in 2 J.lg proteinase K per uu in TrisEDTA buffer. Following digestion, 
sections were re-ftxed with 4% paraformaldehyde, prehybridized with 
hybridi za tion buffer for l h at 37°C, and then incubated with 0.5 ng per 111 
30 bp digoxigenin labeled oligonucleo tide probe to IG F-1 at 42°C for 16 h. 
Hybridized secti ons were washed, trea ted for l b at room temperature with 
alkaline phosphatase conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody (Boehringer), and 
incubated w ith '14.85 mg NBT/7.5 mg bromochloroindoylphosphate. (c) For 
immunocytochemimy, sections were dewaxed and rehydrated in graded alcoho.l 
and do uble distilled H 20, endogenous peroxidase acti vity was blocked with 
3% H 202 and then incubated with a 1:100 dilution of mouse anti-human 
monoclotul melanoma (HMB45) antibody, or (d) a 1:100 dilution of rabbit 
ant.i- human polyclonal [G F- 1 antibody overnight at 4°C in. an humidity chamber 
in l % BSA/ PBS. Specific antibody binding was detec ted using a 1:1 00 dilution 
of a swine anti- rabbi t horseradish p eroxidase conjugated IgG in 1% BSA/P.BS 
at room temperature for 1 h and di aminobenzidine and H 20 2. (e) For ISH , 
hair follicle sections were hybtidized with 0 .5 ng per !!I 383 bp digoxigen.in 
labeled ribopro be to the lG F-J receptor at 42°C fo r 16 h. (IJ For 
immunocytochemistry, hair folli cle sections were incubated with 1:1 00 dilution 
of a mouse anti -human monocl.onal IGF- 1 receptor antibody overnight at 4°C 
in an humidity chamber in 1% BSA/ TBS. Scale bars, (a, b, e) 50 ~Lm, (c, d, 
.fJ 100 f.lm. 
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dermal papilla (Oli ver, l 966a, b, 1967; M essenger, 1989), and it is 
th e refore possible th~r downregubtio n of the TGF- 1 .receptor w ithin 
the derma] papilla lll<J Y play an important roJe in srimLLlating the 
progression from anagen to catagen. It is possible that the stimulation 
of th e lG F- 1 receptor in th e dp by !GF-1 results in th e production o f 
o th er as ye t uncharactei·ized growth fuc to rs that th en act in a paracrine 
f.1shion on th e germinati ve cells o f th e hair fo Lli cle . The source o f 
IGF- l that acti vates th e !G F- 1 receptor in the dermal papi Ll a may be 
systemic, produced .l ocally by the matri x ce lls/m elanocytes, o r produced 
by the papilla itself. !G F- l staining in the derm:~l papilla was variable, 
sorne follicl es apparently producin g IGF- l and o thers being nega ti ve. 
The reaso n for this variability is no t clear, but this may explain w hy, 
w hen hair follicl es are grown in the absence of IGF- 1 i11 1ilm, between 
20 and 30% do no t enter ca tagen (Philpo tt et fll , l 994) . 
IGF-1 n~ay be in~portant for sebocyte n~aturation and 
lllltogenesis In th e sebaceous gbnd , we fo und that !GF- [ was 
localized to those terminal!)' differentiating sebocytes, but that the basal 
cells w ere negative for JG F- l. T he recepto r expre sion appeared to be 
un.ifonn througho ut th e sebaceou s «land. This pattern o f stainin g was 
present in th e sebaceous du ct iu vilm, in the skin , and upon isolation 
and nu.intenan ce . Th ese results suggest that lGF- 1 may play an 
important role in the process of te rminal di ffe rentiation in th e sebocyte 
and in th e terminal differentiati on of th e sebaceous duct. 
1-14: rlwu~· Mr j Boweu P/~CS aud M r PV N icolle Fncs )in· rite supply 4 ski11 . f;lk: 
tl11111k Pr~fi:sso r Sir Dillwy11 Willimus, Dr: Gi/limr Hlests rrlr, our/ Dr: Martin Crren 
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